
FOOD
Leary's Landing Irish Pub . 156 Main St, Bar Harbor, ME . www.learyslanding.com . (207) 664 3919

Soups & Salads
Salad Add-ons: Blackened or Smithwick's Battered Haddock $7 Chicken $6 Grilled Skirt Steak $9

Homemade Fish Chowder
fresh haddock . bacon . potatoes . fresh herbs

$9.00

Homemade Soup of the Day
$8.00

Caesar Salad
baby romaine . shaved Parmesan . garlic croutons house made Caesar dressing

$10.00

Simple Salad
fresh greens . roasted tomato . basil . mint . shaved Parmesan . champagne
vinaigrette

$10.00

Appetizers

Meat & Cheese Board
Chef's selection of artisan meats and cheeses . house made tomato jam . house
pickles . grilled baguette

$18.00

Pub Fries
hand cut fries . shaved Parmesan . fresh herbs . bacon . scallions . curry crema

$11.00

Chicken Wings
Choose between: Guinness Glaze, Buffalo, Harissa Honey or Blueberry Barbecue.
Served with Ranch or homemade Blue Cheese

six $9.00 twelve $15.00

Fried Brussels Sprouts
Harissa Honey . Toasted Sesame . Bacon

$9.00

Spinach & Artichoke Dip
spinach . artichoke hearts . melted cheese . grilled baguette

$9.00

Calamari
fried calamari and banana peppers . spicy tartar

$13.00

Irish Cider Mussels
1 lb. local mussels . Irish Cider - cream sauce . bacon grilled baguette

$13.00

Burgers & Sandwiches
Included in Price: Choice of Hand Cut Fries, Small Caesar Salad or Small Simple Salad; Pickle. GF Buns Available $1. Sub VEGGIE Patty or

CHICKEN on any Burger.

Leary's Burger
all natural beef . bacon . gorgonzola . house made tomato jam . caramelized onions
. fresh greens

$16.00

The Usual Burger
all natural beef . cheddar . fresh greens . tomato . onion

$13.00

Mushroom & Swiss Burger
all natural beef . fresh greens . sautéed mushrooms . melted swiss

$14.00

Fried Chicken Sandwich
buttermilk marinated chicken breast . shredded cabbage . tomato . homemade
chunky blue cheese dressing . buffalo sauce

$14.00

Reuben
Guinness braised corned beef . Swiss cheese . sauerkraut . house made thousand
island . marble rye

$15.00

Prime Rib Sandwich
shaved prime rib . horseradish aioli . cheddar . caramelized onions . hoagie roll

$15.00

Blackened Haddock Sandwich
fresh local haddock . scallion tartar . fresh greens . roasted onion . sliced tomato

$15.00

Entrees & Pub Fare

Steak Frites
house marinated all natural skirt steak . hand cut pub fries (shaved parmesan .
bacon . scallions . curry crema) . roasted Backyard Farms tomatoes

$26.00

Shepherd's Pie
Guinness braised all natural lamb . carrots . onion . corn . garlic - herb mashed
potatoes

$20.00

Bangers & Mash
Bangers sausage (A Wee Bit Farm, Orland, ME) . mushroom - onion gravy . garlic -
herb mashed potatoes . chef's vegetables

$20.00

Fish & Chips
Smithwick's battered fresh Haddock . house made slaw . hand cut fries . scallion
tartar

$19.00

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, poultry or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


